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OJA ANNUAL CONFERENCE - :ll DECEMBER 1965 

At mi.dnigbt on the 8th ot May, twenty years ago, the war in 

Europe ceased. General Jodl signed the surrender papers; General Eisen 

bower said to hi.Ill "you will, o!!icially am personally, be held responsible 

i! the terms ot this surrender are violated," and then, in the words ot 

hi.s memoirs, be wrote, "ve had no local victory celebrations ot any lc1n:i, 

then or later. When J6dl signed we 11erely went to bed ror some much- needed 

rest, to get up the next day aid tackle t he .al ti t.ude of tasks that .tollowed 

upon the cessation or hostii ities.• 

Very early that same morrd~, in Washington, Harry Truman, who 

had been president only tour weeks, ard who bad moved into the White 

House only one night before, rose to celebrate his birthday. His first 

act. of. the day was to write to his mother and sister. 

8 May 1945 
The Wh1 te House 

•Dear Mana and Mary: 

I am eixty one this morning aoo I slept in the President's room in the 

White House last night. They have finished tbe painting and have some 
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ot the furniture in place. I'm hoping it vi:ll all be ready tor you by Fri.day. 

This will be a historical day. At 9:00 O'clock this morning I must .make a 

broadcast to the country: announcing the German surrender. The papers were 

signed yesterday morning arrl the hostilities vi.11 cease on all fronts at 

midnight tonightl Isn't that some birttxiay present? 

Lots anit lo\a ot love to you both, 

Barry• 

When the final end came in Tokyo Bay a tew aonths la.ter, the 

shaken and W8aJ7' world looked back over tbe past six years or fighting 

and counted 40 aillion dead, plus 17 million wounded. both civilia.rm am 

m111.tary. It was the most shocking am ghastly explosion in all the five 

and a halt thous.arrl years or recorded hUllan history. Not on17 quantita tivel7 

va• this the largest and most destructive war ever fought, but it was 

absolutely dUterent in quality as well. This war had been fought not 

only tor the usual reasons Of increasing the power or territory or wealth of. 

one particular nation or group of nations over others. This had been a var 

whose tunda!Qental purpose was to attack and destroy t he civilized concepts 

of organized society as man had struggled t o evolve th· a . through centuries of 

growth and gropi:ng. 
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HiUer announced his intentions, early and clearly. B:isically am :t'urxlam.entally 

he wished to annihilate lllOral codes, religion, liberaliu, concern :for the 

poor and weak, democracy -- all the torms and µtterns of what ve call 

civilization. He wanted to suppress t he spi.rit or tree enquiry, alter ttbe 

value system or what was to be considered good and evil, re!!'love trom the 

individual all opportunity to think independently. Re sought to control 

men's souls and minds not only their bodies. No one hadever attempted 

this before. 

is voice was land and clear. Quote one: "In the long run, 

National Socialism and religion will no longer be able to exist together." 

QUote tvo: 'The. heaviest blow that ever struck humanit7 was the coming ot 

Cbristlani.ty. Bolenevisa is Christianity's illegitillate child. Both are 

inventions of the Jev." 

Quote three: "The Christ.Un religion is nothi~ but a Jev1.sh sect. We 

tight against Christian 1Jeas. tbey constitute the real pohon in our 

blood. Aft.er the destruction of Judai"sm, the extinction ot Christian 

slave morals must follow logically. Honor thy rather and mother? Nol 

Every boy revolts and hates his f ather and must do so t .> st.art his own Ute. 
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It's an inaort&l. law of nature. Thou shalt not steal? Wrong! Al.l l.1fe i.s 

theft. Against the so-called ten comiandment.s, against them ve are righting." 

Am so it was clear - the attack was to be tirst against the Jews because 

they: had g1ven birth to ,a civilizing religious idea, ard then against the 

daugnter faith. By terror arid force the rule ot -the strong was to be 

substituted tor the rule of ethics ao:i law and love. To have been chosen 

again as the ti-rst arxi principal ~1ct\m of this barbaric lust vas the badge 

ot honor we wore a quarter century ago, just ae :we have proudly worn it 

through all the centur-ies. 

Hitler's plan was defeated, ror cirili~ed men everywhere f'inally 

came to urxlersta.rd the Monstrous nature of his rea1 pui;,poae. Re could have 

been stopped earlier - but wasn't. Wlien at last the great resistance 

mounted aIXl the tree nations or this .earth mobilized, a Tast collection of 

armies moved across all the continents and rest"l.ess fleets crossed all the 

seas aoo the nev ships ot the air crossed all tlie skies in search ot ta.rgetia. 

Fragile flesh was tom in an agony or blood and pain, vast treasures of 

guildipgs wer.e exploded into mountains of rubble, and the earth itself was 

devastated as its rav materials were rranticallJ consumed in the furnac8"'t war. 
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be said modestly "I realize this vas not a personal trtbute to me, but a 

tribute to the American 'Army from a group or couregeous unfortunates vho 

saw ahead a new homa aoo a n~ future." Be believed that resettlement 

was their oril.y solution ao:i covmlimented the newly established government 

of Israel for proVi.ding a home in spite ot difficuU ecODOllic and military 

problems. 

The three men wbo sit quietly here ~th us tonight, and the one 

who is absent in hospital Ule Chief ot them .all, are symbols of the 

millions who f oµght. These three are honored here tonight because or their 

courage, skill and genius in their posts or coma.nd. We are awed at the 

abilities they displayed and we sai a humble prayer or thanks tor the ract 

that they came forward to lead us. But they would be the f'irst to say 

that the medals should be snared with every stilg>ie soldier or every country 

who took up arm.a in bumani ty' s detense. 

Why do we make this co111SJ1oration 20 years later? To looll back 

at a tille or gloey .am share old soldier's tales? To congratulate ourselves 

at having escaped the !ate fitlter planned !or us? • to indulge in selt-

adulation? No - none of these is the reason tor thts rell8mbrance. Rather 
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is 1 t to state the lessons we learned, to find the guide lines for tuture 

colXluet, a!li to inspire .ourselves for further st?'Uggle along tbe road ~t 

what must be mania continu.oua improvement. 

We learned the appalling lesson that a modern am intelligent 

nation of man_y 11illiona1 as t.be Germans 1181"&1 can be taken oYer by a 

small garg who plan caretull.7. Bureaucracy vas used to .title rebellion, 

crude power created raw .tear so that protest was ilenced, am good 

citizens turned their e,Yes away so as :not to ~ a horror which they made 

believe didn't exist. EdJaund Burke told us tbi.s same truth at the till!e 

o! the American Revolution -- "The only thirte nee ssaey tor the triumph 

of evil be said is .for good men to do noth1~." Silence, acquiescence, 

inactivity. side-line-ism, will alvay:a result in a victory tor evil. 

What you value, you must fight for. The rebirt h or the Jadsh p~e out 

or the fires of Auschwitz vould not have occurred vtthout this powerrul 

uqe. tsrael was fought for, and was won ul ti.matley not on the w.ayer 

house or tbe councfl chamber but on the battletield. Blow after b1ov m.a,y 

rain on your head -- but orily it you keep on fighting do you have a chance. 
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DeGualle said it in 19'~ -- "France has lost a battle. But Fr nee has :not 

lost the war.• Churchill said it at the same time -"We would rat.her see 

London laid in ruins am ashes tlurn that. it shoUld be t:lnel.y and •bjecUy 

enslaved.• 

You 111Ust take your destiny into your own hatxia, pursue a goald with abSOiute 

9ingle-mindednesa and peri:d.t neither delay nor setback nor tempora.r,- defeat 

to deter your bope or your corrrlctfon. These generals performed just that 

vay t ;.s did the araies am nations they led. 

We are here tonight as en _nd c.s Jews. Ae men we seek that world free 

from war, persecut!.on, ~_,.r. am chaos_. that world or lav nd peace and 

plenty whicn 'Was envisioned: in the sixth article of' the Atlantic Charter 

as Roosevelt and Cburohill vrote it& "A!ter 1.bs final destruct1.on or the 

Nazi tyranny, ve hope to see esta.blishbd a peace which will afford tO all 

nations the Reans of dwelling in sa?ety within their own boundaries and 

vM.ch will afford assurance tna.t all the "D!en in all the lands may live 

out their lives in .freedom trODl tear and wUltl.• 

As Jews we seek the safety and S9Cllrity of tbe household of 'Israel --

primarily in the land of Israel but al.so throughout ~be planet. Our 

labor and ef",fort, our fervor and funds are directed to the saving or 
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Jewish lite, the education ct Jelr.'1..Sh children, th b ilding of the 

Jewish state. From these ~ocl.s we li!~ll not be divert:£d - not by r.a.tigue 

nor impatience nor any premature sense or success. Much work still lies 

ahead bet'ore ve will 'finally be able to sv that every Jew in the W"Orld 

is 11 ving safely and that the 1aM of Iarael is sacure from eYery economic9 

political or mil.itary ~er. 

With all our hearts and souls we give thanks tor the victory of 20 years 

ago which so lnBJl1 fought. so bard to win and we Fledge unceasine a:llegiance 

to the ideals of treedOl!l, no matter what strenuous exertions will be re-

quired in years ahead to bring these idea.ls ever ore fru.itr 11.y into reality. 




